**Background:** After the Ebola Epidemic, the Veteran\'s Health Administration (VHA) recommended that VHA facilities expand their Ebola Response plans to address High Consequence Infections (HCIs). HCIs are suspected or confirmed illnesses that have high risk of transmission to health care personnel, high morbidity or mortality, and demand expert use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) provides valuable guidance on preparedness and response to HCIs. We recognized the need for a proactive, standardized facility-wide multidisciplinary approach to HCI preparation and embarked on a plan to provide pertinent staff education and training.

**Methods:** Over a 6-month period the ambulatory/acute care facility took a multi service approach to planning for HCIs: Middle Eastern Respiratory Syndrome, Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome, Measles, and Ebola Virus Disease. Infection Prevention, the Emergency Department (ED) and Intensive Care Unit (ICU) staff reviewed CDC\'s PPE requirements for all four diseases, which require different levels of PPE and/or isolation. The facility Ebola plan was reviewed, feedback was collected from Emergency Management, Logistics, Employee Health, Housekeeping, and Laboratory service with a goal to create and implement a standardized approach and plan.

**Results:** A standardized facility plan was created to include: donning and doffing PPE protocol; pertinent flow sheets and checklists; an appropriate emergency PPE cache; and a defined HCI patient care area. Once the plan was finalized, 69 ED and ICU Nurses and Providers completed a two-hour didactic and hands-on training class.

**Conclusions:** Using multidisciplinary stakeholder input, our facility has developed a standardized approach to identifying and managing patients presenting with suspected or confirmed HCI. Once the approach was defined, staff training was completed quickly and effectively. Future challenges include sustaining preparedness efforts, demonstrating staff competency, and maintaining institutional flexibility and awareness for novel HCI pathogens.
